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I Boston.

One Week Shoe Sale
vou will have a chance to buy your summer

AH this wr d(ced prCes. We have a large assort- -

xtwear " ad Oxfords that are being sola tnis week only

rnt d seount of from 20 per cent xo ou per ni dciow regular

fcrice- - NOTICE REOUUtu rniwo.

Ml

LADIES' SLIPPERS AND OXFORDS
--r?nPft"C J3.50 Slippers, ID different styles
"SSftJ kid or kid, now $2.40

3 sa.OD Sllnuers and Oxfords, now $2.00

Tyt Slippers or Oxfords, now $1.65

E&irtAtN now 95c

SamV 'Mtk, A. E. Nettfetons $G and $7

K "Smk Shoes, now $4.35

0 c Rader. Cet

rrh fruit dally at

SEE WINDOWS.

LEE TEUTSCH'S
BIG STORE, COR. MAIN AND ALTA

City Brevities
Sunny.

Martin's.
ffelahard's beer at The Mint.

Closing out dry goods. The Bos- -

Ida- - .
Douglas and Hanan saoes. iu

Wnated- -A hired girl. Apply to
I Jackson.

patent
6r'J

smokers Ret satisfaction ai how- -

ird's. formerly Rees' clga. store.
vadium and light weight under

wear great values, 50c per garment.
Baer Daley.

Cet your clothes cleaned ana
pressed at Joerger's, 12G wesi
Court street

The Day and Night Transfer Co.
lives the best cervlce. Billy Leath
ers, proprietor 'Phone Main lbl.

For Rent Five-roo- house, with
bath, three blocks east of Main
street. Apply at East Oregonlan. '

For Sale Four-roo- house with
cellar. Lot 50x100. Located at bis
jape street Inquire at the Jteu
front saloon.

For Rent Suite of rooms In East
Oregonlan building. Steam heated.
Hot and cold water and bath room
oa same floor. Call at East Oregonlan
ofice.

A gasoline explosion In the Cadi-la- c

automobile works In Detroit,
caused a $200,000 Are. There were
500 employes, many of whom' had
tarrow escapes.

Fresh garden, field and flower
seeds In bulk and packages. All
this season's stock and sure to prod-

uce. Our seeds are suitable to this
climate. C. Rohrman, Court street.

Kaiser William on March 12 cond-

ucted religious services on board
tie Koenlg Albert. He read the
Scriptures and talked therefrom,
using his voice continually an hour
and a half.

Going, gone, at less than cost, oval
picture frames, 10x18, at 50c each.
The kind that cost SO cents wholes-
ale and retail for $2. Come and get
one before they are all gone. Bow-
man, the Photographer.

j New

I Waist Sets
) and

? Sash Pins
These are the correct Ideas

ladles. Very Newest de-'8-

They are pretty. See
'htm in oud window.

HUNZKER
The Progressive Jeweler

726 Main Street

MISSES' AND CHILDREN'S SHOES
$2.00 and $2.25 misses Shoes now$1.50
$1.75 misses and child's Shoes,

now $1.35
$1.50 misses' and child's Shoes,

now $1.10
XI. 25 misses' and child's Shoos.

liVttIB 4. Liwcii if.. nun .tj
M. A. Packard $5 Shoes, nod $3.60

:

Get Sunny. U. C. Rader.
Get a "top coat." The Boston.
Now spring shirts, The Boston.
Pure Welnnard's beer at The Mint.
Fine line fishing tackle at Fra-zler'-

New line men's sweaters. The
Boston.

House for rent; partly furnished;
H. J. Stillman.

For Sale A half luterest In good
paying business In this city.

97 hats, correct shapes, broken
sizes, regular $3 and $3.50; to close,
J2.00. At Teutsch's.

"Threr's law an' theer's logic," he
sez; "but they han't always found
In double harness."

New books, just received, at Fra-zler'-

"Sir Mortimer." "When Wil-

derness was King," and others.
Who can make a conscience out of

expediency? Expediency says "It
may be;" conscience says "It is!"

Ten thousand acres of bunch grass
range for rent; abundantly watered.
Address P. O. Box J, La Grande, Ore.

If you want to force the hand of
fortune, scheme! scheme! all the
time! Outs,cheme the other fellow!

As It must happen In this world,
the answer to our prayers comes in
a way and at a cost we little dream
of.

You are not to suppose that the
one man was a saint and a hero, and
the other a fool and a ruffian. No;
that sort of thing happens only In
books.

There will be a literary and musi-
cal entertainment at the Presbyteri-
an church, April 19th. Make your
plans to come as a good time is as-

sured.
I have sold my business to C. Plat-zoede-

and will move on Court street
between the opera house and Hotel
Bickers. Thanking my customers
for their liberal patronage, and be-

speaking for my successor the same,
I am, respectfully, Adam Leonhardt.

The New York legislature has
voted a franchise to a com-
pany capitalized for $1,000,000 Tor the
use of water power at Niagara. The
estimated profits of the company will
be $1,000,000 In three years. The
people get nothing for the deal, and
have no Idea how much the legisla-
tors get.

WARNED OF HIGH WATER.

Portland Weather Bureau Says High
Stage of Flood Is Due.

Portland, April 14. Since early
Wednesday morning the Willamette
and Columbia rivers have been ris
ing at tue rate of one Inch per hour.

At an early hour the river at this
point had reached a stage of 12.8
feet, and shows no signs of ceasing
Its rapid rise.

The local weather bureau predicts
that it will reach a stage of 14.5 feet
by tonight, and will probably reach
as high as- - 1C feet some time Friday.

A special river bulletin was Issued
today by the weather office, telling
of the sudden rise In the river and
warning those who live In lowlands.

Grazing Land for Lease.
82,000 acres on Grande Ronde river,

Grande Ronde Lumber Co., Perry, Or.

Roadmaster In Town.
W. C. Marlon, the roadmaster of

the W. & C. R., was In Pendleton
yesterday, having come over from
Walla Walla on business.

Grazing Land for Lease.
32.000 acres on Grande Ronde river.

Grande Ronde Lumber Co., Perry, Or,

Ballard's Snow Liniment
Horehound Syrup

Herbine

KOEPPENS Thppofi?
A. C KOEPPEN &. BROTHERS

R. B. Cummins, of Weston, was a
Pendleton visitor today.

Mrs. H. P. Rolfo left last night for
Pilot Rock, where she will visit her
homestead.

O. K. Thomson, the well known
pioneer or Echo, Is In the city for a
short visit.

James T. Huston, the popular ho
tel man of Uklah, is in the city today
on business.

J. K. Hatfield, advance agent of the
Al G. Field's minstrels, was nt the St
George last night.

Col. James Davis, who keeps a
store at willow Springs, near Ridge,
is in tne city today.

Mrs. R. F. Henley, nee Walker, of
Portland, Is visiting with her parents
and other relatives here.

Mr. and Mrs. W. B. Ross of Meach- -

am. are the guests of Mr. and Mrs,
J. F. Ross for a few days.

George W. Hunt, of Portland. Is In
the city for a short business visit !n
connection with his Foster ranch.

Mrs. F. F. Wamsloy of Portland, Is
In the city for a few days' visit on
her return home from Walla Walla.

Miss Bessie Swltzler left this monv
Ing for Portland, whore she will be
the guest of friends for a few weeks.

Miss Jessie Hartman left this
morning for Astoria, where she will
be the guest of friends for a few
days.

George Hartman, Jr., will leave
this evening for Astoria, where he
will visit with friends for a few
days.

Mike Gratz, wlu has been In Cali-
fornia for several weeks, on a visit,
has returned home greatly improved
in health.

Miss Maude Buxton, of Forest
Grove, who has been the guest of
friends here for several weeks, lelt
this morning for her home.

County Treasurer Sommervllle has
returned from Albany, where he was
called by the death of his mother,
Mrs. Elizabeth Sommervllle.

Mrs. D. B. Bailey, formerly a resi-
dent of this city, but now residing
near Foster, was the guest of friends
and relatives here yesterday.

Joseph Hubbard, postmaster and
merchant at Upper McKay, was In
the city today after supplies. He

roads' In good condition and
spring work In progress everywhere
in that vicinity.

A. Kunkel. the popular Implement
man, leaves tonight for a week's
business visit to Iewiston. Mr. Kun-
kel was formerly In business at Lew-lsto-

and thinks that Lewlston is a
close second to Pendleton, tne best
town In the Northwest.

SUIT FOR DIVORCE.

Mrs. Kimball Alleges Cruelty and
Neglect.

Augusta A. Kimball has filed a suit
to be divorced from her husband,
George Kimball.

The plaintiff alleges that she and
the defendant were married In Min-

nesota In 1882, and that there are
Mirna nlitlrircn Eihpl Kimball, need
21 years; Helen Kimball, aged 18;
Nathaniel, aged 13. In 1902 the de-

fendant' advertised in the papers that
he would not be responsible for any
debts contracted bj the plaintiff, and
since that time has pursued a course
of cruel and Inhuman treatmeii to-

wards her. He has accused her of
being responsible for tue incarcera-
tion of his brother In the asylum at
Snlpm nml lins stated In the pres
ence of his children that he wished
she would leave the house and never
return, and that the sooner she
would make the change the better It
would suit him.

The plaintiff alleges that the
Is n railroad engineer and

earns $130 and more a month, and is
therefore financially auie to proviue
Inr tha mtnnr fhlld. which he has
heretofore failed to do, and she
therefore asks the court to grant her
a divorce, to allow her $30 a month
for the bringing up of tne child, Na-

thaniel, and for her costs and dis-

bursements. ''Carter & Raley are the attorneys
for the plaintiff.

High Water All Along the Line.
High water threatens the O. R. &

N. tracks and bridges all along the
line through the Burnt river canyon
near Huntington. The banks of the
stream are so low that It overflows
at many points Although the com-

pany has built nearly all steel bridg-

es over Burnt river, there are many
places where the water runs over the
track, aud a constaut watch Is kept
at all times. Work trains are out
all along the line, repairing aud
strengthening the track.

Canon Farm Sold,
James S. Doyle and wife have sold

to E. L. Smith for $5,000, the south-eas- t

quarter of the southwest quar-

ter and lot 4 of section 19; the east
half of the west half and lots 1, 2, 3
and 4 or section 30 of township C,

north of range 32 east, and lots 1, 2,
3, 6, 7 and S of section 25, In town-
ship C, north of range 31 east, being
a tract of land In the vicinity of
Canon.

Jeffersonian Banquet.
The democratic club of Walla

u'niin win L'lvc a banouet tonight In
honor of the birth of Thomas Jeffer-hum- .

Tf.n Kneeches are on the pro
gram, one from Halley be
ing among the number.

"Gamekeeper" to Walla Walla.
The "Gamekeeper" theatrical com-

pany which played at the Fra.er
last night, left this morning over the
O. II. V N for Walla Walla.

J. B. Eddy Here.
.T h RiWiv. tli irenlal right of way

agent for the O. R. & N.. and an old-lim- e

Journalist of Portland, Is iinthe
cltyi today on business connected
with his department.

IT TO

Very Good.
A fnlr.alvoil n ml Ipnrn prnf.tf.ft till!

at the Frazer last
night, and was well repaia. ine
fnmn'inv ttr,.Uf,nturl till fllll Irish
drama In a very able manner. The
singing of Thomas J. amiin, as uerry
Doolan, the acting of little Nordlne

l Irish atmosnhere of
the entire play aud cast were highly
appreciated.

The Peoples Warehouse
WHERE PAYS TRADE

FIRE SALE

FULL BLAST

The Peoples Warehouse

"Gamekeeper"

"Gamekeeper"

There Is a bitter contest on In the
Philippines against an Internal rev
enue tax on liquors and tobacco,

A COMPETENT

Shoemaker
NOW WORKING ON THE BENCH

AT

The Boston
Shoe
Storey

FIRST-CLAS- S REPAIR WORK

NEATLY DONE.

IN

WHERE IT PAYS TO TRADE

OUR MILLINERY ,

IS DIFFERENT V: V"
t .'

.i v t
It has that Individuality which counts so much. Eathv- - Hat

shows our advanced style. Our new creations are wor if art
and have won the admiration of all the ladles. We know you! will

be delighted, Come and See. i ...

CARRIER MILLINERY

'.. THE HOME OF THE STYLISH HAT. .... J.

I The Horseshoe Restaurant I
T. U BAKKIl, Proprlolor.

'Positively the best moals over served In Pendleton at 25c at
the Horseshoe for 20c.

Lunches and short orders served at right prices. Open day ! !

and night. Chicken dinner overy Hunday. Only wblto help em- - '

ployed. The Horseshoo Is at (!S2 Main street, opposite Tallman
& Coa. : ;

Sanitary Plumbing
To get tlio best work let us do It. Our fuclllllos are unexcellod.

Rest materials always used.
Our experience Is yoi rs without cost.

BECK, THE RELIABLE PLUMPER
Court Stroot, opposlto Hotel Dickon, .

I
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